
LOCAL NEWS.
We had a refreshing shower last Tues-

day afternoon.

Senator Tipton and Representative
Tiffs have our thanks for favors.

Hod. S. Paddock has been nominated
a) Governor of Wyoming Territory.

CASH l'AIUFOHHlIC.lT.
w 2 bv CLARK & PLUMMER.

Commissioner Hoblschuh is angnged
in putting the Main street levee in good
repair.

W. R. Davis, Esq, left for Sward
c nintj last week where he take up
rermanant residence.

Our fellow townsman, J. W. Barnes,
Esq., for Savanah, Mo., las'. Tuesday,
where ho expects to take up his residence
fir so mi tim.

m m.

Mr. MaMaken, ot Toicd), Ohio, has
Utn in the city for :i week cr two. lie
laft Iat Mondav for a short stay in
luwa.

The News nublishcs auite a strlnz of
paragraphs which it calls Grants ?peech

tu. It fails to giv hia speeches to Tern
bcrton and Euokner.

Th Douglas county Democracy, on
Saturday last, instructed their delegates
ta th? Stata Convention to go for lp-- f

let on for Congress.

Tha salt works at Lincoln will bo

rcaly for operation next week. It is ex-

pected they will turn out 30 barrels per
d iy to start with'.

Tiirtaers are getting well along with

the w heat harvest. Where the grasshop-
pers done D) Injury, crops wore never
better.

.- -. .

We Icara that the Board of Directors
ef the C. & M. R. R. have delayed the
definite location of the line to this city
until the 15 th of August.

- M

Doom's havd more orders for Farm
Implements then they can fill this season.
They will increase their facilities next
season, and keep a greater quantity of
machines.

The amount due tho State of Nebraska
from the General Government, for the
live per cent; on sale of public land
w;h on the 3lst day of December last,
i10,'J-:C43-

Four different burglaries are reported
in the Neurs as having occurred in Ne-

braska City within twenty-fou- r hours of
th j tirae of the Democratic meeting there
List Sitru lay.

The following are the delegate! from
Otoo county to the Democratic State
convention : S. 11. CVrnm, D. P.
IV.f., J. Gi'.niore. J. B. Bennet, James,
Thorn and 15. II. M.ller and E. R. Rich-

ardson.
We learn that Hon S. II. Calhoun re

cently delivered a democratic speech be
fore a largo audience in Lincoln, and at
the close of his effort the audience gave
three hearty s for Grant and Colfax.
We can imagine Howard's "pheelinks."

Gen. P.W. Hitchcock came down from
Omaha last Tuesday. Wc learn from
him that Gen's Grant, Sherman, Shcri
dan, and the others accompanying them,
male no hilt at Omaha only rode
through tho tiwn and passed over across
the riTcr.

1
Gen. Grant carue in from the west last

Tuesday morning, and was reoeived in
Omaha as a loyal General should be
received by a loyal people. lie was
accompanied by Sherman, Sheridan,
Dent, and some ten others. They im-

mediately took the trainfor Sr. Joseph
. mmmm-- mm

J. S. Morton and J. B.' Bejnett are
the Democratic Candidates for the State
Senate in Otoo county. Morton mu6t
have "soured" on runing for Governor
an Congress, as he has been a standing
candidate for one of those positions so
long that "the memory of man runneth
not to the contrary."

Tho reported Indian depredations on
the Bi Sandy, are said ti ba all a canard;
and some of the unrcenerated intimate
that the storj was gotten up to act as a
stay on the Land OIEoa at Nebraska City.
But, then, you know thai is not eo. No

one. living in Nebraska City would do
each a thinr;, especialy to the detriment
at Lincoln. Oh, no!

The DeiJjcrats of Nebraska City have
eo little uae for tha American Cigi tbat
they were unable to ra:ee one to display
jit their big jollification laatSaturday,
anl Col. Irish kindly loaned them one
for the occasion. Tho article was such
a stranger in their band that, after hav-

ing tho furnished them ther was
not one scion?: them knew how to hang
it, and it Coated wrong side vp.

Let every Republican remember that
there will be a meeting of the Grant and
Colfax Club ono week from to-ni- ht,

when addresses will be delivered by emi-

nent speakers. Arrangements were made
at the larit meeting to have speakers
erery night cf meeting, also to have mu- -

eij by the Johnson Bra.'s Cornet Band.
ma m

See new advertisement of Reed &

country.

Beardslcy, at Weeping Water. They
have completed one of the finest business
houses to found in the interior, and
one that will compare favorably with
most of those on the river. They have
opened a fine fctock of goods, and propose
Billing at prices which cannont fail to
give satisfaction. Go and them, in
thsir new quarter".

We have received the first number of
tho Frtmont Tribune, J. N. Hays editor
and proprietor. It is as neat as a pin,
mechanically (Hays wouldn't get up any
other kind of a paper,) and has the trae
ring of Republicanism . It goes in strong
for Fremont city and Doge county, and
will prove, if well supported, of immense"
value in bringing settles to that portion
of the

be

see

Our Weeping Water correspondent
say : lhe weather has been so not tnat
we have been unable to scare up many
items of interest. Our farmers have
found it difficult to harvest. One man
has been sun struck near here. There are
large quantities of wheat to cut yet. Our
neighbors estimate their crop of whaet
at from CO to 30 bushels per aere. We
are all pleased with the Democratic
nominations. The paity could not have
done more for us than they have.

At the meeting of the Ciub last Thurs
day evening, the name was changed from
the Republican Club to the Grant and
Colfax Club. The meeting was a very
interesting one, and gave evidence of a

thorough awakening among the Republi-
cans and a determination that the govern
ment of the United States should never
pass into the hands of men who openly
declare in favor of another rebellion, as
Frank Blair has done. The meeting was
entertained by several execllent speeches
and by appropriate music by the John
son Bros's. Cornet Band.

The fires of freedom burn brightly in
old Cass, and next November will tell a
story that will make treason quake. We
had the pleasure of attending the org a
niz&tion of a Grant and Colfax Club, in
Liberty Precinct, last Saturday eyening,
and the opponents of the rebellion threat
ened by Frank Blair were out in force
They mean work, and we predict that
Liberty precinct will not belia her nam?
thi h fa,!!. Shart and stirrinsr sneech- -
cs were delivered by Messrs. Erwin
Chapman, and Wiliso, aid tho nieetiaj
adjourned with tLree reusing cheers for
Grant and Colfax. The Liberty Grant
and Colfax Club will meet again on Friday
evening, August 7th, when prominent
speakers are expeeted to address the club.

It is a well known fact that the young
men, under the leadership of Grant, sav-

ed this country from disintegration, and
it is eminently proper that they should
take an active part in elevating their
chieftain to the Presidency. They can
take hold of the matter with a will. We
were more than ever convinced of this faot
by listening to a soul-stirrin- g speech from
Mr Wiltse, last Saturday evening, before
tha Grant and Colfax Club ia Liberty
precinct. He spoke for about fifteen
minutes with a fire and feeling which can
only be exhibited by one who has his
heart in the cause, and one who feels
that the safety of the nation depends
upon the decision rendored in November
next. We hope the voice of Mr. Wiltse,
and tho voice of every young patriot in
tho State, may be heard in evary school
district in the county between this time
and November

Parties desiring to make investments
that will pay, should remember that
ever two hundred lots in the city of
Lincoln will be offered at public sale on
the G'.h dav of August next. The Eale

will take'placo on the ground, so that
parties will eee the property they are
buying. We do not agree with Messrs
Learitt & Hyde, that tiu Nebraska City
is the only route to get to Lincoln, b it
would inform that firm as well as the
public generally that parties coming
from the eat can save one dajs time and

5 to $10 in money by going via Platts
mouth. We have a daily line of coach
es running between here and Lincoln
which makes close connection with trains
on the C B. Jb St. Joe, R. R. also with
the eoaches from Omaha. If Leavitt Jb

Hyde, are net aware of this fact, they
are far more ignorant than they should
be, and if they are awaro of it they arc
far too ignorant and narrow minded to be
intrusted with so important a matter as
managing tho sale of lots at Lincoln.

A fellow named Ed. Ross, from Rock
BluS, got a litt'e too much home madj
lightning down bis throat last Saturday,
and attempted, to use the language of
one of his frienJs,to "run the town.'-- '

lid went aboct from one saloon to anoth
er, drinking "to the health of Jeff.Uavi,-- '

law.

until he became so noisy tht Marsliai
Murphy thought, it wai about time he
was quieted, and arrested him. Ross re
sisted the Marshal, and Sheriff Johnson
had tj coma to his assistance, and choke
Ross "right lively" befors ho would be
quiet. After ha was lodged in jail he
:ehot off" his vulgar and obscene mouth

in such amanner that Sheriff Johnson
was compelled to hand cuff hiru and
threaten to gag him before he would be
quiet. lie was brought before Recorder
Dorrington and fined $13. under
stand that after he was liberated ha and
his friends made threats'of dire vengeance
against our city officers, and said they
will bo here again to settle the matter
wiih the officers and others. Now, it
may be possible that this man Ross and
his friends who hurrah for, and drink to
the health of Jeff. Davia, have "run this
town" some time in past; but if they
will take our advice they will leave that
job for the City authorities hereafter. We
have a set of peace officers in this city
who have no desire to trrnt offenders
harshly, we would not guarantee a
whole skin to parties who deliberately
set about defvinz their authority and
using force to deter them from their duty
We understand a man nameai Irvin. an
associate with Ross, also drank several
time9 to the health of Jeff; and was in
clind to assist in prevrnMn the ar- -

reat. Such characters should understand I.F.nAfi TVffcTtP.K
that we have a city orlinance making c , T .
such things a criminal offence; and not
OOiy tnat, Dot tnat Onregenerated rebels I Fallie J. Canaon, of lhe State Curt said eortatr, and that a will be had

i. .. . T . . I Missouri. wilt taac notice tuti Sfaninel J I at my onice in me city or riatisinouih, said ciuaJ" auaere vu ine oeu. uaviS cause he county of Caa and of N braska. did on ly, the 23:h day i f July, litis, 11 o'clock .m..
are a fltpnoh in thf nnstril nf I ....tne .ninth day of July, A o 18G8, flle petiii'fa or ol raid day, on the application to prore and admitloyal peO- - :h.nMnp ln .he District tVurt f tr...l On- - .aid will t, tirohate. at which tin., and rn..ilpie: and if they desire to get about quiet- - 1 dicial District Nebraska, io and for Caas county, I persons int jretted ln said estate are requested te ap- -

7 in this part Of the WOrld they will obey setting forti that she, defendant and the said mm- -

piamam were on ion m uiy or reptemoer, isoo,the laws and not threaten the officers of rn,rried according to the i.w of Nebraska, and
the

We

the

but

Gen. Thayer has not been tinmindful
of the wants of the people of Nebraska
since he has been in Washington, as the
various little matters small in
themselves yet of great importance to
the peoplewhich he has attended to for
them will bear witness. He took especial
pains to secure mail eevice to accommo-
date the people, and among the most re- -
cent established pest offices we and the
followiog :

At Benton, Sanders county, James R.
Swann, Pot-tmaste-

At Norfolk, Madison county, A.
Roa?ch, Postmaster.

At Zenia, Sarpy ounty, Mies. M. C.
Bates, Postmaster.

At Cedar Blaffi, Sanders county, L. L.
Whitney, Postmart jr.

At Elinont Cumming eounty, Thos. E.
Johnson, Postmaster.

At Lakeview, Cu naming county, II. n.
Howe, Postmaster.

Lost On Monday July 13th, 18C8,
one promissory note, drawn by S. Col,
favor of Marsh Bros, k Steward. Notice
is hereby given that payment has been
topped on the same.

July 13th 1868.
W. S. Litta, agent.
- e

The Slngle-IInnde- d Contest.
'The challenge was accepted; and no

other kind of Sewing Machine being in
competition, it was left for these two(one
representing the old, double-threa- 'lock
or shuttle stitch' ca, and the other tho
new, 6'mgle thread 'twisted loop stitch'
class), .by this single-hande- d contest to
decide the relative merits of these two
lasses of Sewing Machines. The result

of this remarkable trial a trial at which
every point of merit' claimed for either
machine, was submitted to the unerring
test of practical tcorh was, that the Wil-

cox t Gibbs won the victory and the prize
by the extraordinary superiority ef ihirty- -

fue 'points decided in its favor, aganst
two in favor of its opponent!'.' Report cf
the "Grand Trial' al Island Park.

We have two of the celebrated John II
Manny's Combined Reaper & Mower left,
which we offer to the farmers of Cass
County, for tho very low price of $1G0,
and warrant the same to do as much and
as good work as any machine made.

A few of tho Celebrated Garden City
Selby Cultivators and Hay Rakes on
hand yet at a very oheap pricos.

E. A. WlGGENHORX 4 Co.
tf. NeT York Cash Store.

lYoricc.
All porsona owing us will please call

and se'tle aa wo want to close up oar
last years business.
janOtf Simpson, Mickelwait Sc Co.

Plattsmouth Lodge No. 6, A- - F- - &
A- - m..

Resrularcommnnicationi lt and 3d Mondays ofeach
noutn, at 0 o ciock, p. ni.

K. B. LIVINGSTON, W. M.
O. C. BETTS, See.

Nebraska Chapter No- - 3, R- - A. M.
Keftalar convocation ?d and 4:U Tuesdays of

eirri mouth, at o 1'2 o clock p m.
K. T. DTKSja.P.

O. C. EETTS, Sec.

iTdroTr
Hrnlur meetings or Platte Lodge, No. T, 1. O. O.

T. evu-r- Pfttuadty eveuia at 1 o'clock p. m.
Hrolti'TS of otr.er I.igs are lrivitei to vinit this
Lo!;e.

Hvrdr.)f M . MoELWAlN", .G.
t. 31. DOKRINGTOV.Rec Sec'y.l

BAND Or 110P3 DFGREB IAJDUF. No. 4. R-- g-

ular meetings the secoml and fourth Friday evenings
or each montn. f. at. yousu. Jr., w. u i:

SisU-- r SARAH LEWI3, W. D- - V. T.
S.W.CALKIN, W. D.8.

I. 0. G. T.
Regular meetings every Tuesday BTeninft. Trailing

Templars respectfully invited.
S DCKK, W.C. T--

BAXTER WINDHAM. W. S,
THOS. W. SUKYOCK, Lodge Deputy,

PA1RVIEW LODGE. No. 14, holds refrulaai meet
iugs every Tuesday ereiiioK. Trarellinp Templars

invitrd B. W. CALKIN, W. C. T--

F. U. YOIINO. Jr W. 8.
F. M. YOUNG, Sen., Lodge Deputy.

St. Luke's Parish. Vestry.
Regular of terms.

at 7 n. m.. at the o31.--e of D II
Rev. UtO.C. RKTT3.

D W WnsBLKR. Clerk. Chairman.

de .rek loixik., n.. i. piate- -
, hoi.lt rejula on the tbird Wcdoes- -

ay evening of , ach Dmnih.
B o J. WK-iLK- BARNES, W D T.

Bro. W. L. WL1.!, W l S
Sl,ter Kosa Davih, V DVT.

01f iilil'f LOlXiK No. 8, Ml. Flcusnt
ul l raulir Snturday evenioKj 11. dates, w. c. t.
MLssSaHAH poi?el. w. s.;

t. A DAVIS, Lodge D'puty.

IteliEiqueiit
Take

Tax I'aycrs
IVolice.

Ten days grace will be given from this date in
to pay your taxes, after wbith time a col.

lector Will be sent out. aecoiding to la. Please
call and pay and save costs and ez:enie.

8. DUKt.
riattsmouth, July 23d 1S63. al lr.

George Boeck,
Dealer in all kinds of

A
Manufacturer of

WA G ONS, B UG GIES Sr C.
Repairing done with neatness and Dispatch.

At ttv.:t w. story Brick hop, Plattsmouth

July ila, 1SCS. nlSif.

HEALTHt G0MF0Rry AKD

ECONOMY,
3 REASONS FOR BOARDING

with

CEC. W.
OAK STREET, PI ATTSMOCTH

Two blocks northwest of Brirk School-Hous- e.

t. j

n

has a BA TIT HOUSE, free to MiHE are ventilated, and his priees are
f bJjK nl f.

vs. for Divorce.
6a;ne uannon,

uu

of

patrons;
rooms well

ref-iral-i-

i . . mai nmr inn uiio n&ii if. J Hnr.nr. Hr.t)ian,

i

-

,

that about two weeks after said marriaKe the aaid
defend Hit did abandon the aaid complainant and
weottothe State of Missouri, and that on the lth
day of January, ISCS.diJ assume her maiden Dame

Sallie Frame and marry a man liy the name of
II. O. Toler, and that ail a defendant is lie ing and
has been liring-- with the said II. Q. Toler as his wife
and thit the said Sallie J. Cannon is liring in a
state of udultery with the said If. O. Toler. and
praying that the said marriie contract entered into
between the said samuet -- . annon and tne raid Bai-
lie J. Cannon be declared null and void, and that
the said Samuel J. Cannon be divorced from the
said defendant, and that the said Sallie J- - Cannon is
required to appearand auswer said petition on or
before tae 8d after the sixth day of .August
If68, which will be on tne JJst day of August,

lJate.1 this 9th day ol July, lS(i-- t.

bAMUKL L. CANKOX.
By WM. R DiTii, his solicitor.

Ordered pnblirhed in the N biaiii HXiLD.
Witness my Signature and the seal of said Court at

Platumcuth, July 9ih, 1 66s.
William L. wells,

nl5 Clerk o the District Court.

NEW ME VT TIAItKET!!

GEO. FICKLER &. CO,

CORKER 2d 4-- MAIN STREETS,

PLATT3MOUTH, NEBRASKA.

Keep constantly on hand the best of

All Kinds or .11 cats,

which they can furnWa their suatoraers at the

SSST OF RATES FOR CSSa I

July il. 1S63 3m.

Bmpire Bakery !

3d sr., opro&TTs "juew york storb."

PLATTSMOUTH, - NEB.

Confectioneries,
DREAD,

PIES,
CAKES,

CHEESE, and

REFREHJIEXTS
kept on band at all times.

. IIUBERTY.
nl5if.

Farm and Titu
ner ror aic

The farm Is about 20 miles west from Plattsmoath,
1 miles west of Hoover's, on the 81 aire Koad. CO

acres has been in cultivation a log house upon it.
aud plenty of stock water; it is S. w jr 27, T 12,
K II lbU acres; and eonnecu-- d wnn u is ( ana
9 K qr of S K,qr Sec 20, nme T and K. (limber)
90 and 80-1- acres, makinz 2&0 and SO 100 acies.

Also the N w qr of N w qr of Sec , T 7, K 44, t

1 mile from the river, (heavy timber.) For terms

may23tf. Glenwood, Iowa.

NEW ARRANGEMENTS!

James O'Neill
DIALXIl

TRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARK

HATS,

BOOTS,

And everything beaded by tb

CAPS,

SHOES,

PRODUCE

FARM ER s MECHANIC.

Having purchased the entire stock of roods belong
ing Win Rerold. I am the store room in
go d style, aud propose to sell gi.ods at the old stand.

meetings Brst Tues ly every month, I the most reasonable
Wheelor.

wcliui;i

meetings

Trcasnrer.

...

Monday

mar 5 tf

1SCS.

JAMS5 O'NEILL.

Worth Missouri
RAILROADLINE,

TO SAINT LOUIS.
- Two Daily Trains.

BOTH Dal y Trains of the Hannibal t St. Joseph
Railroad from the weft make close connection at
Uacon City with the above line, arriving Sf
I.ouis and connecting directly with all morning-- and
anernoon trains out or et, Louis, for
NSW YOKE, PRIUDtLFHU,

BoaTOW, Watbikotos ClTT,
BALTIMORa, HARRiSBCBOH,

FlTTJBCEOH, CoLTJMBUS,
Davtom. CiNciaxam,

IifDiAVAPoLia, Chicago,

18G8.

LOCISTILLB, AsavlLl.B,gricultural Implement 8. And all,pointa East North or South

COLVIX,

Improved

FARM

The only direct and legitimate route from the

West to St. Louis Sc the East.

Time to the Eastern cities as Q UICKas
can be made by any route, with

LESS CIIJ1JYGES.

Tisket via the above line can be purchased at the
Hannibal sit. Joseph ticket offices in the West.

$TFare is the same as by any other route.
BARTON BATES, President

JOHN P. LAIRD, General Superintendent.
H, H. WHEELER. Gen Ticket Agent.

JOSEPH GAMBLE. Gen. Freight Agent
P- - a. KAKLX, snt. bt. Josepn.

L. M. DUNN, General Weetera Agent,
an, SS'y

IJTtOBATE NOTICE.
give notice to all concerned that a will

purporting to be tin last will ami testament of n- -!

rson Sini th, dee'd, lute of Cxi eouniy. and Sta'e
of .SYLra-k- , ban been filed io Ibeofflceof the Probate

of hearing
or cainuiijiji lu

fctate at
his

fee

iir

to

on

,n

pear, and if ey see St, contest admitting said Will
to prooare.

Given under my Land and feal at my office this 6th
day or July, Istld,

WILLIAM d.gagb.
Juiy9ib 1833,--oo.l- -i Probate Judge.

TOWA PROPERTY FOR
T'he nnderalirnrd desiuu of removing to the conn--
X try, now ctfers fur sale his Town Property, con

sisting or Dwelling lloave, 4 rooms, and necessary1
out houses, large and snail fruits, one and a half

acres, mostly in good cultivation, also, a first
rate well, laid with brick, will take a guod pair of
horses and wagon as part payment. For further par-
ticulars enquire of proprietor at Clark St Plummer'a.

U. li. K. STILES.
Plattsmoutb, July 9:h. 188a-- tf.

Weeping Water Mills.
Farmers, go can ffift P

Flour and most of it. O 1 O,best

8i lit of X X X FLOUR uni 19 lit of BRAX
givcu ia exchange for good Wheat.

We are also doins. (rrlst work; and, with our In
creased facilities, fool that we ran give the
oeti tan tue boi nour or acy iuiii in me state.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
PRODUCE BOVGIIT AXD SOLD.

HIGHEST MARKET PBICK

REED & CLINTON.
March 26th, 1S6S.

B. Spchlock, R. KiXTsn Wixdram
Co. Clerk and Recorder, Dept'y Clerk St Rec'r.

Spurlock "Windham,
PLATTSXOVTII, NEBRASKA.

FRONT ROOMS OF COTJRT-HOUS-

Clerk and Treasurer's Office.

BOUGHT 8c SOLD.
Titles Examined, and

Conreyaiiccs Made,
Taxes paid and receipts forwarded

promptly.
Plattsmooth, June 18,1869 Dll,

W. P. Morrison &Bro.

Miin Street, opposii Masonic Block.

A flue assortment of fresh Ifsat eaa always ba
foun't at our market.

supplies' an reasonable terms.

Tha highest market prlea will ba paid far

STOCK AND HIDES!

We have a'.larr lot of
retalL

June t5ih nlitf.

for sale at

W. r. MORRISON BBO.

Life Compa y,
9S Hroadvray, New-York- .

CYRUS CURTISS, President.

CashAssettB, - SI,000.000.

Entire profits divided among the Policy Holders.
Policies nonforfeitable, after twi annual payment

Dividends on the Contribution Plan, paid annual-
ly from dale of policy, and in case the premiums are
not paid, applied to keep the insurance in luree.

LIFE POLICIES SELF SUSTAINING
In from 18 to 20 years, according to age.

This company issuei policle on all the approved
plans of Insurance, and offers every Inducement con
sistent witn solvency.

For particulars apply to the undersigned.
For Ageociea to

PAUL A MASON, General Agents,
130 LaSelle street, Chicago.

BUND k LYMAN, Agents Council Bluffs.
Dr. K. K. LIVINGSTON, Med. Examiner,

oil Platuniouth, Neb.

C. FORGY,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

Implements,
Such as the celebrated Rod Breaking Plows, Mould
Board Breakers, Stirring Plows, ana Double
Shovels, Cultivator and Harrows. Repairing done
on short notice All work warranted.

Having had much experience in the business,
feel assured that I can give general satisfaction.
Please give me call before purchasing eiewnere.

i unu x .
Plattsmouth. Keb., May 6th, 1S67.

AND

WOOL- - CARD. IMG.
Ho! for Salt Creek, where jou can kill two birds

with one stone, get your Grain Ground and Wool
Carded at the same time; the machinery for both is
ln perfect order. We use the Patent Machine Cards,
which were run enough last year to establish their
superiority over the old kind, all who need the i
can testify. The superioritv of Mr. S. Twiss as

is well known, and his services are still ed

for the benefit of the public. With the above
advantages we flatter ourselvea that we can make it
to the advantage of all who want work in onr line
to come this way. B. isa,BijlS S. TWI33. Carder.

DR HI. II. Itt'CLUSKY,

X) IC'ISr TI ST,
Wll do all work ln his line on short notice B -

rOfflee viti vt. urinFoa. .

?STRAT SALE.
I Notice is hereby given that on Saturday, the
Sth dav of August. 1S63, at one o Clock p. m., or taid
day, at tie house of Joh Avsrts, two mile above
the mouth of Weeping Water, in Liberty Piecitict,
Cass county, Nebraska, will offer at public sale to
the hlfhrtt bidder, one red Heifer, three yeats old.
Said lUl.'er Wat tak.'u np and will be sold as an
estray. GSANBVILLC M. FALMElt.

July Sd,'63 w5. Justice ef the Peaoa.

K Sc . STAGE LINE.
Stage wrll leave Neb. City on and af-e-r April 18th. at

2 o'clock, a. m,, taking breakfast at Factoryviiie,
arrive al PlatUmoutn. at li o'clock, for dinner;
leave PlatUmoutk at one; arrive at Neb. Citv at
6 o'clock, p. m. Office at Lindsey'a Bote1, Yeb.
City, and at Platte Valley House, riattsmouth,

aprlCtf GEO. JENNINGS.

FOR SALE
The S. ii Pee. 14 The N W V, 6 S3, the V K

of N E the N of 8 B 13 and the 8 R of 8 K,
Sec 15, T 10 Kange 11, Caas County, Nebratka.
.411 of the above lands for rale in tracts to suit pur
chasers. Terms one-fourt- h cash the balance ln three
equal annual payments, interest at lu per cent, pay
able annually. Addrets

W. B. BEHBE,
mayTmS Cadia, Harrises C.,Ohio.

DAVID LEVITT. IHM.H.HtDJ.
L.EAVITT Si HYDE,
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Homestead Directory,
NEBRASKA C1TT,
op'aite LandOffice.
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AKD BRIDEGROOM.

LIHCOLIf, NIB.,
Cadman House.

Government Lands selected personal
ination. Homesteads selected, purred

Lands second hands Improved farms
bought examined, Conveyances

KarBRENcae: Turner, rrroiru repreteruta
DEI; County National Bank, Dixon,
Robert Harris, Hanker
Whiteside county. Register Receiver
LandOffice, Nebraska City.

PsRIDE
I J Essays for Young Men the Interesting rela
tion of Bridegroom to Bride ln the Institution of
Marriage, a Guide matrimonial felicity and true
happiness. Bent by mail in sealed letter envelopes
free of ctiarpe. Address, Howard Association, Box
P, Philadelphia, Pa.

JUST RECEIVED
And for sale at low figures,
10 t'tt COFFES, 19 bblt SUGAR.
6 IbU DR Y APrLES, S bblt DR Y PEACHES,

4 e , Ao. Also, a large assortment of

Pine Lumber,
LATB, SHIXaLKS, DOORS, WIXPOW SASH,

WIXDOW MLjyjJH, (xLASX, VJSJWXT.
PLASTER PARIS, HAIR, COAL OIL, Etc

riatiMJioulh Meat Market ! LEXINGTON COAL,

STEAMBOATS

WASIIIXGTOJf
Insurance

PLOWSI PLOWS!

Farming

u.

as

on

to

2S0 bushels, to which we Invite the attention ef
Blacksmiths and others as to quality and price. W
are A eents for the GOOD IN COAL BANK, at Lex
incton.and propose to furnish all tha Coal tills
country wants at price to suit. Also a large stock of

Bye, Bourbon and Star Whisky.
Cherry, Raspberry, Blackberry and Ginger Brandy.

Call and aee us.

Je d3 wtf
81MPSOS, MICKELWAIT t CO.

ANOS Road3

MELODEONS.
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA,

Dealer celebrated Steck McCammon Planes,
and other Musical Instruments.

'9

ln the A

tJAll Inatrumenta warranted flva year.J

D. B. McMechan,
in

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,
IRON, STEEL and NAILS,

ROCK ISLAND PLOWS,
COR A. P LA NTER S,

Cultivators, sulky and walking,

Cook Stoves,
A Large Variety on

Spades, Shovels, Hoes, Hakes,

A large stoek now en band at small en
2 astern Prices.

&c, &c.
advance

lOG Main Street, A'ebraska Ciiy,
(Opposite the Seymour Honie)

SIGN OP THE PAD LOCK.

FURNITURE,

COFFI jST S 1

AKD

Cabinet - Work !

Ii. BOECK
Having enlarged his Shop and Sales-room- s wouM
respectfully remind the people ln this vicinity that
he can rurnlsn mem witn tn very Dest rumiiure,
Chairs, or other Cabinet-wor- k, at the most reason
able rates. I snail aep constantly on nana a large
assortment of Eastern Wort, and am also prepared
to manufacture anything In my line on short notice.

A large assortment of Coffins kept at
all times. i;a'i ana examine my tioct an: prices.

jeludAw tf U. BOECK.

BLACK HAWK
Tito Horse

CULTIVAT O R .
itv rftrtirkf evnf.rlmf.nLs ln the field and bv test

them with the
they have been brought to a state approaching

PerfectionIn construction. The cultivator consists of two
wrought iion axletrees, arched and well braced.

The plows are simply two iron beams with
DOUBLE SHOVEL PLOWS

attach' d to tbeaxle by a double joint which gives
the clow an easy, but at the earre lime perfectly
true vertical and horizontal motion.

The tougue is double and fastened to the arch
of the axlrtree by damns, so that it ean be raised
or lowered at will, when the corn is young, rtUucing
draft, and raised when the corn Is higher.

The shovels are furnished with

Reversible Teeth,
So that the soil can be thrown either to or from th
corn. T e Plows are connected by means of loose
coupling, which enable the plowman to eontrol both
Flows by holding one.

The following are a few of the sdvantageons points
of superiority which this Cultivator has over otbers

W It is stronger and lighter, being made almost
entirely of wrought iron.

e double points by the shovels are
attached to the axle enables the plowman to move
his plow either to or the corn or lift it out or
the ground with tne iea-- i

3d. With this Cultivator the depth of the furrow
can be regulated, plowing shallow or deep whether
the ground ia nara or soil.

4th. Bymeansof the loose coupling which con
nects the two plows you can make the two plows run
any distance apart that you may desire With oth
er plows it is almost impossible to hold both bbuveis
when throwing earth to the corn, and to keep them
from crowding together when plowing from the corn,

For farther particulars, call, or address
D. B. McMECHAN,

Jf. X?6 XAiyBT. FSBSJLSSA CITY
apr

J. M. HINCHMAN,
(Suceewor to Do&clan 4 Oinchmaa,)

Druggist & Apothecary,
DEALER

DRUGS & MEDICINES,

Paints, Oils,
Dyes, JNotions,
Toilet Goods, Perfumery,

Fancy Soaps,'

PURE WINES

For Kachanlaal aai KeJlciaai rrpose

Keep eeastaatly en han1 a tall aaJ Well asrt
stoca

PATENT MEDICINES.
PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS
CarefuWy compounded an eiperlsacea Drungtrt,
Xone but the PURE3T Medickn'S used. All aocot

Terms Cash.

OPEN OSCEOLA.
Burlington .Missouri

River,
AND

CHICAGO, BURLINGTON
& QUINCY

KAILEOADS.
Connections made at Burlington,

CHICAGO the EAST.
Tickets via BURLINGTON.

FasnenKcrs this route have choice three
Great Trunk Line east frem tba

Michigan Central,
Michigan southern &

Northern Indiana,
Fort Wayne Chicago

PI PIANOS, Rail
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MICHIGAN,
OHIO, PENNSYLVANIA

and tha

Throash Tickets and Baggage Check far all Im

irULLMAWS PALACE SLEBTIXO
on all night train east of Burlington.

L. CARPER, C. B. FBRKIXt,
Oeo. Tc't & Pas'r Al't Superintendent.

apr23.CS

NORTH WESTERNQHICAGO&

RAILWAY.
Grand Consolidated Ziinc t

SHORTEST and MOST EXPEDI
TIOUS ROUTE TO ALL

POINTS EAST OR
SOUTH.

Trains leave tho Depot
Council Blufls,

In connection with trains on tha Council B'aft aa
-- Syseph Kilroal, as follows:

(Uuuncu limns umrj
Express at 11.00 a. m , eicept Sundays.
Mail at 0 &6 p. m " Saturdays.

arriving In Chicatro at 1 p m. and 5 a. m., raaktng
close connections aitu the aiicniKan Vz.ir.irai, aiti- -

Southern, Pittsburg. Fort Vayoe anl Clucag",
Chicago and Great Eastern. Chiesgo and Alton, i?.

Central, aud all other Kastc-- aud gsathern
Eailroads, for

Toledo,
Delrox!,

STREET,

TO

Chicago,

livffalo,
Albavy,

Cleveland,
Dunkirk,

Snsbridge,
Montreal,

Springfield,
Worcester, Boston,

NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA,
PITTSBURGH, HARI'.ISBURGH, BA LTIMOEF.

Washington, Whr-eiing- , Columbn,
Cincinual 1, Louisville, at. Louis,
Cairo, Memphis, Vick.turf,

NEW ORLEANS
Sarin Tims, and Securing Comfort tnd

aajtiy.
Eairuizs Checked Through to all principal points

and do extra charge for trausler through Chir-sgo- .

Passengers have cnoice or routes vsa cnirago,
enjoying all the modern improvement ia use ea
Cmt-cla- sa railways. .

Superior Arranged Slcrping Ctirs on
all Jight I rains:

Passengers for any point, Eist or South, to aval
themselves of the many advantages offered by tbla
company, should beparticuar to ak for, and ee
that tlieir ticacureau.

CHICAGO A K0R
HAIL WAY."

Jfg--A copy of the neaai.D will be found en tie
at the office of the Chicago Northwesters Bailway

ing best Wa'klng Cultivatois made, 229 Broadway, New York.

which
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G. T.. DCNLAP, Oen'l Sup't.
J. P. HORTON, N. W. Paa'r Ag't Chicago.
B. PaTKlCK, Oen'l Paa'r agent

H.WBCKLB, . C. LI WIS

D. II. Wheeler & Co.,
Real Estate Agents,
Commissioners of Deeds

AND
Fire and Life Ins, Ag'ts,
PLATTSMOUTH, X. T.

Collections promptly attended to, and proeeels r
milted at current rates of Exchange. Taxes paid In
Wes'ern Iowa and jtebraeaalor Titles
to la id investigated. Money loaned en Eeal Estate
secur.tlcs. Land Warrants located.

at

CLAIM AGENTS.
A vents forcollection of claims against Govern raeh

for Soldiers, their widows and minor heirs. A cent
for the purchase and sale of Lands and City proper-
ty, .easing of Tenement.

REFERENCES:
Hod. B. 11. Elbsrt, Denver City. C. T.
Messrs. Koaots Bros., Omaha, Neb." McCann h. lletcalf, Nebraia CHty.

' G. F. t'illey, St. Louis, Missouri.
Dr. Din Lewis, BoHton, Massachusetts.
U W Ditmars. Chicago, Illinois.
H M Magill, Cincinnati. Ohio.
Toovle k Uanna, Plattainonth. Keljras&a.
L B Rich, Three Rivers. Michigan.
Hon F Fellows, BJoomOeM, Wisconsin
Hon T M Marquett, Plattsmouth, Nebrastra
L Lewis. Attorney at Lair, Buffalo, New Trrla. --

Carter, Butsc At Carl, Dei Moire.
S di-i- f


